











































































































CSCA48 Intro toCS II

TA AngelaZavaleta Bernuy
Tutorial 121 Mondays 134264 10 11am
Officehours 10402OnTuesdays12 1pm
email angela Zavaletabernuy mail.utoronto.ca
website angela2b github.io
Week2 Jan20th

MemoryModelin C

It's like a lockerroom All lockerboxes are numbered inincreasingorder
andonly canbeaccessedbytherightuser
There are 3differentwaysinwhich a program can get a box inmemory
Declaring a variable eachvariablegetsabox
Inputparameters to functions Leachgetsa box
Returnvalue getsonebox

ExtDrawthediagramof the memory modelrightat thepointwheretheresultisreturned before thespacereserved for thefunction isreleased for the
followingprogram

mainC
result y Z sreturn3234

y
5 6 3237

MEIint int float float int

div by twoC
s result return

J
3281

y
3282

y
83 84 3285

EH FI Iint float float


















































































































Arraysandstrings
Arrays
Collections of contiguousboxesof the samedatatype contiguous in memoryFixed size
wrongindexes Youare screwed

Strings
Arrays ofchars
End of stringdelimeter lo
Strings are passed tofunctionsbytelling it is location in memory
sothefunction can modifytheoriginalinput

Ex2 whatdoyouthink this printsout

doesthis even work Why

Howcan wecopyelementsfrom
anarray

Ex3 Does thefollowingcodecompile If not what wouldyouchange

Nope Cdoes notallowassignmentbetween
arrayslike this

If weneedtocopyvalues weneed to
do it manually

Ex4 write a functionthattakestwoinputstrings size1024 andswaps
theircontent

Hmm Interesting

Week3 Jan27th

Pointers

They are just a variable With a lockerand all that have thememory
address of anothervariable which we candecide

Whenwecreate a pointer itstype has to matchthevariabletype














































































































Eg if you want to initialize a pointerto an intvariable int p NULL
But hold on howdo we usepointers
Wefirstneedto assign a variable to ourpointer so we can use
Eg Storetheaddressof X in p p x

Wecanalsousethem to accessthe valve from the locker thatthey
arepointingto

Eg Copy thecontents of locker p into x x p
Remember p stands forthe locker StoredinP
Howabout if we want to access the lockernext to Cpj x pit8offset

Nowthat we can accesscontentsofthe lockerstoredinthepointerwe
can alsomodify its content

Eg Let'schangethevalueof Ip to 5 p 5

Don'tforget the equivalencebetweenarraysandpointers
EgStoretheaddressof the firstelementof thearrayin pointerp
p mystringco of p mystring
Also youcan use the offsetto accessthe othervalues of the array
Eg If I have an array of 5elements p my arrayI can initialize all itsvalves to 0 p O

pti 0 and so on

ExILet's review the reverse function we did in lecture
void reverse char input char output make theoutputbe the reverse

of the inputstrings

ExI Create the function i reverse inplace that reverses a string inplace
don't use atemparray

void reverse inplace char input can youmodify theexistingone
Hint use pointers offset

ExdGiventhe starter file ex3 0 implementthefunctionpokeAround to
print the valvesstored in the othervariables around it
voidpokeAround char p Hint use pointersand offsetsagain











































































































 

Week4 Feb 3rd

c o d a b c
d e d b b b

Compound DataTypes CDT

usefulto representinformationaboutentitiesthat havemultipleproperties
Eg Astudentrecordneeds to havefields like name studentnumberageet
wewant to keepall these information togetherandbundle it up in a
singlepackage
Howcanyoudefine it

typedef struct struct name

intfield name
11Moredata
newtypename

Howto use them
Declare avariable
newtypename v

Access afield
Vfieldname 5

Passthemor returnthem fromafunction
newtypename update func newtypename v int value9

Howdoesit lookinmemory
Avariable of a CDTgetsone lockeronly
Passing orreturning a CDTcreates acopy
Using it withpointers
newtypename v
newtypename Vp
Vp V
up fieldname 5

week 5 Feb10th

OfficeHoursChange Now Fridays 4 5pm in 10402

Dynamicmemory management

Usingbuilt in functions youcan ask for somememory that persistsevenwhenthefunctionreturnsThismemorygivento youis stored in a separate area



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

g y 1
in memorycalled the heap

To use call the callocC functionto allocatememory it will return a pointer
tothe blockofmemory which is the onlyway to accessthis block in
memory

Don'tforget to empty the memoryonceyou are doneusing it
Toallocateenoughspace for N elements of typeT

T allocatedPtr CT call0C sizeofCT N

Tofreethememory

free allocatedPtr

Ex Implement a dynamic array forrestaurant reviews like youdidinlecture with linked lists
Week7 Feb24th

Tutorial Slides

https tinyvrl.com A48Week7
week8 March 2nd
Tutorial Slides

https tinyvrl.com A48Week8
Week9 March9th

Tutorial Slides

https tinyvrl.com A48Week9


